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Minutes
of the meeting of the
Friends of the University of Nebraska Tractor
Test and Power Museum
October 14, 1994
1:00 pm, Room 224, L.W. Chase Hall
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Bill Splinter, Chair. Present were Splinter, Walters,
Leviticus, Vanderholm, Hoffman, and Maresh. Smith and Fenster were present by phone
conference.
Fred Chase is recovering from his heart problem.
Vern Anderson, an assistant for Les Larsen for antique tractors at the state fair for many years,
has included the museum in his will. A letter of acknowledgement is attached.
Nebraska Kiwanis has formed a subcommittee to assist the Museum efforts.
IANR is supportive of a lease for $1 per year until the year 2000 for the original Tractor Test
building. The hope is to give time for the museum to be9in to function before a longer-term
agreement is signed. Concems are to get Facilities Management to cover the utility costs and
maintain utility services for this building. The lease will require Board of Regents approval. As
long as UNL has control, the building is insured under the University insurance.
A pretiminary visit by EPA noted asbestos in the building. The two sheets of asbestos in the roof t/: [
will be disposed of in the near future. A . .a h'·''(JItr<'-~{,/" 'r'
The Museum has hired three students. Current work is on restoring a Ford tractor mace in
Minneapolis (1908-1912) that is in our collection. It is missing one gear for complete restoration.
Frank Walters is acquainted with how to build a new gear. One student is working on restoring
the Model "I" pickup truck. The student's grandfather had a similar truck with the manual. A
copy of the student's progress report is attached.
The Hitchcock Foundation will meet in January and decide if they will support restoring the
museum.
After the building lease with UNL is signed, Splinter will seek "Historical Site" designation from the
Nebraska Historical Society.
Walters suggested that we could add additional worldwide materials if we can secure the Ted
Worra! collection of literature. He knows several contacts that have literature that could be added
to the library. Leviticus suggested using the UNL library system index process when we obtain
the library material.
It was also suggested that we collect movies of antique equipment for the museum. Glass slides
of equipment have also been archived at Love Library.
Annual dues are $ 10. We need to secure more funding beyond dues. Discussed title of
donations based upon amount. Need to designate levels of giving. Hoffman suggested
' Horsepower." Could use Lied Center designations. Suggestion for support levels were the
following:
20 Horsepower
50 Horsepower
100 Horsepower
500 Horsepower
Supercharged
s 0-$ 200
$ 201 - $ 500
$ 501 - $1,000
$1 ,000 - $5,000
More than $5,000
Bob Smith donated a remodeled McCormick 'M' tractor to the Museum. A letter of
acknowledgement was sent by Les Larsen.
The question was raised as to how we receive and designate donations. For significant
contributions - tractors, library, equipment, service, etc., the term, ' Benefactor; was suggested.
Still searching for a more ' tractor" oriented term.
Possible logo is a photograph or sketch of Watertoo Boy connected to dynamometer. Chartie
Fenster is still concemed about the logo being indicative of the ' power" aspect of the museum.
Splinter suggested having several logos drawn by Sheila Smith for our discuss ion at a later
meeting. Need a logo of about 1\7 inches square for letterhead. Give your ideas to Sheila for
her consideration. Another thought was team of horses with walking plow in background with
tractor in foreground.
Charlie Fenster asked about space for other display items. The livestock pavilion will not be
available for the museum for the long term. Perhaps the state antique committee could facilitate
a museum of the other equipment on the state fair grounds. The commission is thinking about re-
roofing the exposition building at the state fair. Splinter will meet with the State Commission on
October 27 to coordinate activities.
Walters announced that there are at least two antique collections that we may be able to add to
our collection.
1995 is the 75th anniversary of Nebraska Tractor Test. We need to meet the first week in
December to plan our theme for the anniversary.
Two cylinder club uses 10' by 25' for displaying tractors in their displays but 300 It' would be
better.
Splinter suggested the main bay of the original tractor test building when restored might contain
the Waterloo Boy belted to a dynamometer. Other tractors might be on the east side of the
building. Library would probabiy go on the west side of the building, maybe in the fuel room.
The meeting adjoumed at 2:20 pm.
Submitted Respectfully,
~'-<-.
Glenn J . Hoffman
University of
Nebraska
Lincoln
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Vern e , a nd GI"a Ce T . And erson
5~OO Nor th 27 t h Str e et
Li nco l n, NE 68521
Ued~ Vern a nd Grac e :
Dept. of Biolog ical Systems Engineering
L. W. Chase Hall, East Campus
P.O. Box 830726
Lincoln, NE 66583-0726
Telephone (402) 472-2824
FAX (402 ) 472-6338
~~V..:
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I rece ived a l ette r from Mr . Dona ld P. Ho rn .. Tr u s t Admin i s tra t or
for the Lutheran Chu r ch Mis souri Synod Foundation in St . Louis , MO ,
i nforming us that you had includ e d t h e Universi t)! of Nebraska
Trac tor Test Mus eum i n your Ve r n F . ~nd Gr ac e T. Ander s on
Cha r i t ab le Remai nder Uni t r us t Agre eme nt. In behalf of the Frie nd s
of t he Unive r s i t y of Nebra ska Trac t or Tes t dnd [~chinery ~~5el~ I
wish t o expr e s s ou r thanks to you fo r t hi s thought ful action.
The Friends o f t he University of Nebraska Tra c t or Test ;nd
Machi ne r y Museum have r e cently incorpora t ed a nd a re now developing
a r e n ee ; a greement with the Unive r sity of Nebraska t o r ent t he
f ormer Tractor Test build i ng a nd b e given the opportunity t o
r e nov a t e that building to s e rve a s a museum . The bu i lding i s
al ready l i sted by the Ame rican Socie ty of Agricultural Engineers as
a histo r ic bui lding a nd a brass p lague was mount ed on the bu i l d i ng
c ommemorating tha t recognition . We wil l now apply f or a l isting
with the State Historic a l Socie t y f o r r egis t r a t ion as a Na tional
Hi s t or i c Sit e .
It is gi ft s s uc h as yours that will make t hi s possi b le . Thank you
aga i n f o r your t hought f u l ne s s .
Si nce re l y ,
/7vC/
w. E. Sp l i n ter , Pres ident
Fr i e nd s of t he University of Ne br a s ka Tr actor Test a nd Machinery
Museum
c : Mr . Dona l d P . Horn

Model T Project
Progress Repo rt
August 3 D, 199 4 t o Oc tober 2 0 , 19 94
prepared by
Bre n t M. Smi t h
MODEL T PROJECT PROGRESS REPORT
( AS of Oc tobe r 20 . 1994)
On Augu s t 30 . 19 94 I bega n work i ng o n the 1925 Mode I T Ford
pickup which i s l ocat e d at the Tractor Tes t Mu s eum. Wayn e Choa t .
the s t ude n t who had pre vi ousl y wo r ke d o n the p r oj e ct, had already
disassembled most o f the ve h i c l e . This was a bi g he l p becau s e all
tha t I have l e ft t o d o i s i ns pec t f or ba d l y worn a nd broken par ts .
repair, c lean . a nd assemb le the ve hicle .
Si n ce I began , it s e e ms as i f I have s pen t most o f my time a t
t he e nd of a wi r e br us h . The re was a fa ir a mount o f di rt a nd
su rface rust whi ch had t o be removed from e very part of t he
vehicle . I n te r na l l y , the power t rain i s in go o d condition . The
o n ly part s whic h ne ed e d to be rep laced were the t r an smi s si on ba nds
a nd t he e ngi ne pistons . Two of t he pist ons were s e ve r e l y scored .
Su r p r isi ngly , th e cy l i nder wa l l s urfaces we re in exce llen t
condi tion a nd all of the cyl inders were withi n 0 .002 " o u t of round .
I curre n tly have both t he f ront a nd rear axles attached to t he
fr ame . Al l of th e bu sh in g s i n the f ro nt ax l e have be en rep laced
and reamed to t he proper s i ze. I also have t he e ngi ne block a nd
tran smi s sion assemb led in th e fra me . I am a nx ious ly a wa it ing th e
a rr iva l of the new p art s tha t have been orde red so that ma y
comple te th e ass emb ly of the c has si s. Pa i nti ng s u p p l i e s have
recent l y been pu r cha s ed and I wi 1 1 be g in to p aint i n t he near
futu re . (see pa ge 2 for list of t he parts t hat ha v e been o r d e r e d )
I hope to ha ve the pro j e ct l o oking li ke s howroom ne w by the
e nd o f February 19 95 .
PARTS LIST
De s c r i p t ion
Front in s i de cone and roller bear i ng
Fron t ou ts i de c o ne and rol l e r be a ring
Fron t du st c ap
Ov a l gas tank
Al umi num pi ston s e t, s tandard s ize
Pi s ton r i ng s e t , Gran t brand , s tandard s ize
Co t ton tran smi s s i on band l ining set
Band rivet s , bras s , pkg of 25
Band changi ng t ool
Hand brake lever s pri ng
Ca r bu re to r g a s ke t se t
Wiring kit
Bat t ery to grou nd s t rap
Rear axl e g r e a s e , 600W , 1 q t.
Oil breather cap
826, cha s si s black pa int , 4 cans @ $3. 00
DAR9000 , Black Del st ar pai nt , I gal .
DTL1 6 , thinne r , 1 gal .
DXR60 2 , reducer, 2 qt .
DXR80 , Delthane hard ener, 1 Pt.
Kwik Pre p, meta l condit ioner, 1 qt.
Two s t rap masks , bo x o f 20
s ub total
s h i pp i ng (from Lang' s Ol d Car Part s , Ma s s .)
TOTAL
Tota l hour s worked si nce 8-30 -9 4
Price
14 . 60
27 . 75
4 .50
9 9 . 9 5
89 .95
30 . 95
14 .95
I. 05
3 .95
I. 75
I. 50
42 . 95
4.50
3.75
14 . 50
12 .00
38.23
9. 60
5. 50
23 .75
9 . 39
14 . 60
$469.67
12 .00
$481. 67
11 5 h r .

